
Mid South Coast Zone 

      

 
 

Committee Meeting Minutes  

Monday 30th January 2017 

Bomaderry Bowling Club 

 

Present:  Zone Co-Ordinator Steve McConville 

  Zone Secretary  

  Zone Treasurer Sharon Dowton 

 

 

  Centre Delegates: 

  Albion Park   

  Kiama   Dawn Calvert 

  Lake Illawarra  Howard McGarry, Carol McGarry 

  Milton Ulladulla  

  Shoalhaven  Lisa McConville 

  St Georges Basin  

 

Apologies: - Chris Johnson, Craig Scott, Rick Watkins, Toni Williams 
 

Visitors:  

 

Meeting Opened: 7:13pm 

 

Previous Minutes:      

-Howard McGarry asked that previous minutes be amended to have Carol McGarry includes as an 

apology. 

With that amendment they were moved by Lisa McConville, seconded by Sharon Dowton. 

 

Business Arising: Regional duty roster was handed out and all in attendance agreed with the way the roster was allocated that the parents of those athletes in shot put and Javelin will cover those duties. Albion Park club is to cover Marshalling duties over the weekend. The zone co-ordinator thanked the Milton Club for hosting the Zone championships and thanked all other clubs for fulfilling their duties over the weekend. 
 

Correspondence In: 

Nil 

 



Treasurers Report:  The term deposit is due February 8 but all agreed that the term deposit will be left until all the bills are paid. Purchasing more medals, Grand Prix trophies and transferring money back that was taken out of the term deposit.  Moved-  Lisa second – Carol. 
 

 

Delegate Reports: 

 

Albion Park 

No report. 

 

Kiama The Kiama Centre currently has 270 athletes registered. We have been back in action for three weeks following the Christmas-New Year break.  Numbers in attendance have been quite low as the holidays continue. The Centre had some good results at Zone Championships in December and as a result Kiama has had 24 athletes qualify for the Region 4 Championships at Wagga Wagga in February. A fantastic day was had by all at the Coaching Clinic hosted by Kiama Little Athletics Centre at Kiama Sports complex on Thursday 19th January.  Nearly 70 registered athletes from numerous Centres were guided by 6 expert coaches from Little Athletics NSW through a variety of events (Jumps, Throws, Hurdles, Sprints, Stretches and Conditioning).  If you missed out this time don’t be concerned!  We hope to run another event later this year.  Many thanks to Little Athletics NSW for organising a great program and sharing their wealth of knowledge and expertise. 
 

Lake Illawarra We Had just on 300 Athletes attend our Summer Carnival from 39 centres, everyone seemed to enjoy the day – 15 records were broken and ground held up well. We have been approved for a community building partnership of $2500 to purchase a defib machine. We are not happy with what council did in relation to the top dressing, we were advised that they would be filling in the holes, this is something that we will look at doing our selves. Still getting enquiries about joining. Club has purchased a Generator to use for the purpose of the Timing Gates as the battery on the laptop doesn’t last the whole night as we would prefer not to run the lead along the ground any more. We have 41 athletes that have qualified for regionals (this is nearly all eligible athletes that competed at Zone) Our Two Trans Tasman Boys – Drew Langdon and Ryan Keen performed well with Drew Taking Gold in the Shot and Silver in the Discus – also teaming up with Ryan and other athletes that are regulars at our carnivals to take gold in the field relay.   
 

 

 

 



Milton * We resumed weekly sessions last week, moving the starting time back an hour due to the heat however numbers were low, expect more to return once school resumes and families are back into routine. * Last week will be the Tuesday before State which will be our end of season party. * The club will have good numbers representing us at Wagga, more travelling this year compared to previous seasons where distance travel was involved. * Currently having to work with field management Committee as touch have marked two fields over the top of our track, we have raised our concerns to Frogs management committee in regards to players causing damage to our fields due to their size and wearing boots (cleated, studded and blades) especially given that touch often play in wet weather. * Thanks to everyone who attended Zone and we hope you enjoyed your time in our part of the world. * We have also picked up another coach for long jump and sprints who has moved into the area, he is a former representative athlete. 
 

 

Shoalhaven I don’t know exact rego numbers but I know people were still registering. Zone was well represented and we have 61 athletes who qualified for regional. Our first night back after Christmas had to be cancelled because the track was air rated the day before which I don’t know why. It should have been done as soon as we finished for our Christmas break. We now start back and run our 3 weeks of age championships and will have our presentation on March 21. 
 

St Georges Basin no report given. 
 

General Business: - Invoice for timing gates was sent through to zone co for payment from Lake Illawarra. - Lake Illawarra moved that the zone medals be handed out at zone  all clubs agreed and motion was second by Lisa this will take effect  next season and Sharon will be in charge of pre labelling the medals. - Lake Illawarra asked that our zone starts up a facebook page .all agreed and Lisa suggested that Kevin be a good candidate to set up and run the page. Second by Sharon. - Zone for Next season will be held at Lake Illawarra. - The zone co asked that an updated surveyors certificate be presented from all clubs for the 2017-18 season. - Howard was told at trans tasman that as of 2017-18 the 750g rubber discus can no longer be used. - Carol moved a motion that the zone co is to be given travel expenses for taking the equipment to Milton for zone at the same cost as what the association would give .Second by Sharon. Howard said we should look further into this at the AGM for further zone co who take equipment 



to zone be able to claim travel and accommodation expenses because Lake Illawarra give their president travel expenses for coming to the zone meetings. 
 

 

Next Meeting –27th February 2017, Bomaderry Bowling Club. 

Meeting Closed – 8:30pm 


